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FRIDAY, 25 NOVEMBER, 1921.
War Office,
Instead of doing this the Sepoy went to the
. •'
' 25ih November, 1921.
medical officer, and was of great assistance in
pointing out wheirei.tite wounded were, and in
His Majesty the KING has been graciously
carrying water to them! He made innumerplease'd to approve of the' award of the Victoria
able journeys to the river and back for this
Cross to the undermentioned: —
purpose.
On .one occasion, when the ©demy
.No. 1012 Sepoy Ishar Singh, 28th Punjabis,
fire was very heavy, he took the rifle of .aIndian Army". .
.
wounded man and helped tp keep down tine
. For most .conspicuous bravery and devotion
fire. On another occasion he stood in front:
to.duty on' the 10th April, 1921, near
of the medical officer who was dressing, a
Haidari Kach (Waziristan). \Vlien the
wounded man, thus shielding Mni/'with: his
co'n.v.oy.protection;.troops:wersei-attacked, thia
body. ' It was
; (Sepoy:! •was-iN'o. *-l! of ar Lewis Gun- Section.
finally submitted''
Eatfly:ind3ie/action 'he1 received "a'very severe
:
. gunshtot: wound in the chest, and felhvbesiae
His1 gallantry ''and; demotion? 1
his":~:Lzewis:rguhl - Huiid-to-ha-nd- righting,
beyond, prai'sek '-"His^conduGt'
in'spireioVair who
:
having commencedj. the." British officer,
"saw him.
.':'-.'
: .. i .'' '-.-. .-•
Indian officer, and all the Havildars of his
company were either killed or wounded, and
his Lewis gun was seized by the enemy.
Calling up two* '.other • men, he got up,
CENTRAL. (CHANCERY
charged the enemy,-recovered the Lewis gun,
;
" ; O'F KNIGHTHOO'D,
and, although, bleeding profusely, again-got
.
"
'
!
_
St.,
James's
Palace,
S.W.
',"
~\
the gun into action. , ' "
.
. ...
', ', When his Jemadar'arrived hie took 'the.gw-1 •'. ,...',',..-. "i'.-'. ... -. .25:th_tfovcmbej:, 19'21!,
• from'Sepoy Ishar Singh, and .pjrdeired him to.'
The KING-.has. been graciously pteasejdri.togo back and have his' wound dressed." give orders for the following appointment to

